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Causes a Commotion PARK /Ï ----- rim . m B1TTTI niTlV : gard: sixth-class «loops, Otveena, seventh

*******

Snelder 3b., Ward It., Chambers o.t, Blano- 

Doiun-§/i'ui^3b'

■ ü, *
IheWOrmC^«eBe<=1..la.tlcl.

The article which recently appeared to 
The World describing the Sunday morning 
service in 8t Thomas’Church, Huron-street^ 
has excited a good deal of attention in circles 
ecclesiastical. This week’s Evangelical 
Churchman has no less than four let^ °° 
this subject, occupying two columns and a

h'underPtoe beading. “Altar

Toronto Church,” Student says:
les of the rector-assistant p'^.^Xge
Church, whose teaching at Trinity C g
« a divinity professor was ‘ILftf
are again before the church. rBis use or
“altar lights’ shows him in bis true colors as

mmmthe favor of Austrian traderspreventsthe 
people from reviving their ancient triumph
Sver an ancientenemy that sought tocrato the gUto-te Purse

Here is a people thatis eitoertoo mu. ^ ^ nlg ^-Prince's *.3S Xrot 
and foolish jca to endoi^e the and Pace-A Good Crowd Present- 
sophy or too spl"^ °„u"a have aU young Bookies Give Good Odds and Do » 
^TrÆrrumùy merge with Pair Bu.in.s-Th. Doubt. Scat, «ace 

greater ones to share to their advantages and at the Beach.

‘sitswsS
of their poUtics,such as could^not ha ta aIternoon including a goodly number of
if Austria had maintamed* b^ SKtiiusiaais, who enjoyed the sport from

intervening^^nodj^ren^)urr^d ^ ^ ««rved portion of the

to their tw0 races wm strung out to
five beats, and both were capitally contest
ed. The only drawback to the day’s sport wa 
the presence of cloud, of dust all afternoom 
Watering carts could be need ,0 advan g 
^sMmLrgate^^and 

Cd°0^eill Forbes* Co.,’

BrcTal^L^mto“too&C°iemg

m EàF«raSaFc"£BSthe
inlshed second and was put ^k for run

Sr-S£5E5?ç£

SSS>» i-StiSR
fessixsfisa
for breaking. Summaries:

Belmont Jr.V John O’Brien's,^Utoton iaggg
^:"®V.'.'0U.n7^:.Bea>S) 71181 

Honest BÙiÿ; ' Paimer’s, Toronto,^ g g g g , g

Fly Away.F- Gr'oenXOgdensbur^bik 

TommyR;w:a:BÜdd’,,Tomn^ gg7rT

Sunbeam, A. BL, Brown’s, Bar
NewstadtbAd, J. B.'AshieyX J 63e68

b *• Tto—3.m-2."8è; ÏMM, *.88, 2.S4U.

The Toronto World.
A Obs Cent Morning Paper.

SO. .NG-STRKET EAST, TORO&TO.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Mily « V ill out Sundays) by the year..

.. ». •• by the month

RUBBER BLANKETS,
rubber pillows, 
rubber BOOTS,.
RU BBER COATS, 
RUBBER HATS,
rubber gloves,

AT THE

FORi-

AUGUST 5,6 and 7.,$3 00
*5

ENTRANCE FEE 714 PER CENT.

FIRST DAY. SECOND DAT
8 min. class...Purse =!“"’
Free for aU, trot.......tt*> class, pace and
Free for all, pace... SOU

2 00Sunday 1 Villon, by the year.-,..
-■ “ by the month..........

Daily (Sundays intluded) by the vear^....... 8 00

■*" Advertising rates on appli^tlon.

them.SO

:SGOODYEAR
RUBBER

trot
£50 class 

THIRD DAY. Purse $3003.34 class........
2.30 class............................. ......................
2.46 class, pace and trot.. .*.

lEplslSl
1p.m. each dav. Adratosion to *rou5“!r??î; 
vehicles 60c„ chüdren 26c., ladies free. Entrance

38, 1891. For July and August all moneys uma- 
ed—80, 20,16 and 10 per cent. A horse dltiapclng 
the field, or any part thereof, to receive ft™ 
money only. The right to postpone reserve® 
on account of bad weather or other causes, m 
other respects the rules of the American Assoow- 
tlon to govern. AU entries must be addressea 
as below, and none will be received unless ac
companied with the entrance fees above Pro
vided The Dufferin Park can be reached by the 
Queen and Brockton, College, Dovercourt ana 
Bluor-Btreet cars.

escape the 
nationality.

Investigate! Investigate !
Mayor Clarke yesterday 

the contract conveying the street railway to 
the Kiely-Everett company until more light 
had been thrown into certain dark caverns 
that mark the back path of proceedings. He 
discharged his unquestionable duty, and 

v having taken so proper a stand mast not dis
appoint those who rely upon him to hold his 

‘ ground however the company may try to 

dislodge him. ,
The better that bribery was used is spread- 

When aldermen so far

306Blkle, Uncle Anse, Slide 1

Æ‘s“KÆ‘ic<ïaSnÇS: •«£.'.« - hsj^k:K5"™PbM.W.. U Etÿsr-

n tunings; Easton-Sandera Boston 5, Louis- mass vestal ” declaration that he
JviUe4;fiaddock-Fitzgerald 4.» ^ ^h^ to go Vk f rom the pure and Serii*

yrovldZProm the present indications the third ^^n^ndif at St. Basils.” * ,

Eb mh§ sçsbèS^S EîStêB^x^'
Shows held to the Utoted State—^ “me^m ^ popery lu Toronto.’’ 
tious are being re0*i7ei.nflsft for premium Churchman, under the caption of La 
United States and Ca known ex- breaking in Toronto Churches, says: Thelistsjbesides mailing over 2W to knownex^ breakmgtoloron Thomag, Church, as
hibitors. Most of the g exhibiting, and described in The World, ought to bri^K dia-
signifled eiStotavyll oi^ne^u lte acting rector from hUdio-
al the large classes are Associa- ,.JLn It is a public scandal that ministers
filled. The Industrial B^ibiUon^a^ ce»n. Engtond «hould use at her
tion are erecting a lar^e P« tp be used public service the sacrificial vestments con
joining the bench show hui g, p oising ted with the idolatrous worship of the
ïorthï storage of crates and to exw in the Church of Byrne Such
ring. All dogs will be received t host “ ment> are ulegai ip our Church,
tries close Saturday, Aug. - v fhMe^ vestment» are

EF5S EoE5toGoddr?»
œSshores o^-te Simco^ l^rL/of ^ "ton! fndW
t “r Wri^-' O^ prompt a^onls toLa u^the cross of Calva^
Zh^ wiU be exterminated from^ lake Bishop «JS*» a^ th6 bande.

“fghterh^ VhlÜŒ^e ^str™ sup^rtXTte

is not the slignwat u black bass are f;„'Î7n™aB We cannot afford to allow the
ciMkinonge, and during the the English Church Union toannually taken out by ng^g^mg ^ membereoftoe EngUMi We lov6 her
pawning ses«mto JjJggy ^g ^Her"^rines and her polity, and

WMlSWSfHf. «a — ga-g-fijF—”-1

refused to sign mo

STORE I f

12 KING-ST. WESTAt any
^toSly and collectively,

endeavor. Switzerland is;the most a^- 
-tranced Republic to the world, having re
cently passed an amendment to the cou^tou- 
tionby a popular vote providing thathere- 
after any citizen may draw up a law, which, 
on being endorsed with the signatures of 
fifty thousand qualified citizens thereupon, 
goes into immediate effect without passing, 
through any legislative process. This is gov
ernment by the people and no mistake.

The “Anecdotal Life of Sir John Macdon
ald,” by E. B. Biggar, contains a biographi
cal sketch told in a manner quite free from 
the dreary and heavy details that so often 

While it contains a re- 
and traces out his

'■S' PERFECTOS, A7 d to come LA CADENA- Ving, and no wonder!
forget themselves os to become the bell-boys 
for a company trying to gain enormous pnv 

~~ leges from the city they cannot expert to 
escape criticism. To talk straight English,
Aid. Hall, for instance, knows per
fectly well that he stands in Poor 
tight before the public in this matter.
Mr. Parker swore that Aid. Hall told him 
that $50,000 might alter the opinion of the 
council and dismiss it» prejudices against tne 
Miller tender. If money appeared on the 
scene from any source we have Mr. Hall
high authority for assuming that it wm ad
mitted m an influence. Aid. Hall sugges 
boodle to one company. This being so a man 
who is a free agent should think twice before 
he becomes an over-zealous worker at 
hours for another company. How doesn 
reconcile his duty as an aider:man with his

ïïrïïïsrbï;ï“^r"^
ter ü I » -sHzr—“

AH Hall is too whenever Kiely, Everett of the ag6 is the product of the to am of a 
^d romnany h^Ve anything to ask from the Chester County poultry raiser. The machine

fydis tys an".:^" w^ole thmg ^ anf ptk* ch^eVs." to" woTks Ukej

rLJthrough that to not surpassed by any charm.^d, singular M tt ™^m;g13c"n°.

. " "^yortootodseetbataninvestigjtton ceaMto noM _T „

to held and should keep an eye upon those birdJin point of suspicion and intelligence. hsa
13 ’ to fotiow at Mr. Laid- D The timer’s wife, or the farmer hunsrif^ g.6 5-1 5-1

the case may be, saunters out in the barn Rowdy Boy..............Ç , 01 2-1 4-1 4-1
A e«lla «ôftlv “Chick, chick, chick. Fly Away.................*•} Î1 1, 6-1

grains of corn are thrown out, and the chick New»tadtLad.......... 44 « _ M 8-1
«rteiïster-a ag«s«£SSaE2 .....................

way on toe public highway, street or lane, foolish bird to ready for the nmrket. ^ ^ a. Gttowly's, Uttoa, bz. Sg g 2 8 8 * . .. ,onctlon.
%^^mi^PuTar^tohtsabetogI1initringed pr™j Mr™ is'dr^ged toward tiie machine, a." Brown’s, Dundasbxjunday ^ 3 4 4 a At theTunction tournament yesterday the

wSStetyssr *: »
' jBtesrg g a -E S EEEF- - - -

serious and dangerous on the stieet cr propP® workimz together and with .prince.......................... jr\ ^"1 L «1 6-1 T-AM wond'b tkxm.rz City every day. And yet a word of ""bgu to tear the Sunday*...................- 2-1 2-1 M. X..................«

protest to seldom heard. The people hire (fathers out in clouds.go To-day’s Dufferin Park Program. ; c Walton.................}« g b”8toy,..^....--- *
polioeman to guard the peace: he lor^ it have almost b»m“ intotiigenra fo^ y^ ^ ^ ^ Maud j„ Prince,Rowdy aR BriM»;-;;;;;;;;1*' g. Bles............................i|
over the just and the unjust alike around that chicken bird to Boy. Dick French, Faddy. M. McDowall................18 W. ...................................16
and the servant to greater than his barrel. dmarket and another victim is 2.32 trot and pace: 7, Total........
-ter- ThegP^e hire ^ngrari,Jo piucked.-PhüadeiphiaRecord. John Doddridge, Bay hj S y, n b,rde.

T ran them wheel about on crossings and scenes at tlie Pasteur _ There wm no official program yester ay, It always noticed that a good cricket sick or Delicate Children.
JSSTSt^Ss; J«ffiSgS3S5S

- :LryLgo pell-mell over rssin?s^td ctfed in one ^dto^ critic «. ,, W.« J'-*££*£
-ring pedestrians to tt.rigrt  ̂aU°wed to he "delicate7 tittle Appomat,oxW, at Saratoga. “ fJ' ^Tution to''inspect £ »took ^tTttto- heap to W. A. Dyer *

scrs.*dhrai.’5r£sl-£ç3s5SlbîSsesssi^S^b: -in..rrwntu-

Siïsssa-Jtfs 5253^a®SSE

nïïSSSSSjK “35£d““ 1““1 ***“ - ®SSS)* X mis-a.urT-MOUrt. O ui’SÜ m* ’H.’Vot, „ ^JSm oj ~

.hould Another phase of this widespread ^Snts Stie as they are accustomed to dis- Bonnie Bird, 15-1 (Bryant), 2;# Carmine, Hall 10 and 14. would like to nervous and exbaused, bro^ down fromoer^
. ^‘thftiSs^en with the foot of Jt was U «S&XSÆS

> yonge-street bÿ the Grand Trunk. On Mon bea^ood girl, and^don’t 1; Jake Saunders,4-5 (Nar vice) ,2 ; John Jay S., Apply i%$ Richmond-street east. \ on to****** receipt ^lOo^nitamps.
day evening about 7 o’clock a crowd of men cross” said her father. 20-1 (French), 3. Time 1.48. The Niagara-on-the-Iiake 8 tennis tourna £rouiobseivauo, J»^^ Toronlo

iBSSUand uncoupling, breaking and mendmg in an mace audjhentored^ med4Cin.” A gtàl-ted. Time 1.19* . 1-2 Ttring is stiti very backward in the pro-1 tuai remedy within reach!,
aimless sort of way. Now and then an old Me"1' M® lrom Portugal was also Fourth race, 1% m^®3~^“°2. Boxwood fesrionaHlouble scull race. And the reason, Local Jottings,
woman has her feet taken off by a street car, y«ur 8 and even ““tod as (Tas-al), 1; EsW ^ Arvioe), 2. Bel ’ £%ery simple: both partira witi jump at |nTo]back waa yesterday sent to jaU
a child is crushed beneath a passing vehicle. the ^tor aroHed the Bynnge firmly J^lR^a H„ 8-1 (Sims), 1; odds, but neither wfil give any. - fo^dayïfo? theft of a ticycla
or an engine grinds a ratepayer in among the bq* tonderiy^3el*ewire ^^aqe,J4 & ^ Littie Fred, 3-1 The member, of the^Dommiou^ Igor ^ For theft of ^mrercoaUihmtophre&hen

" ties whUe speeding on its way. A slight ps tide, and.her AU tbe ^encb) 8. Time 2.05. C>bA1"?htat 8 5 toarrauge for their yesterday cornered to ,t the Heure of
murmur of horror may arise for. moment howeUr, were not such gof Pa*^ ^ a Thomas at Chicago. ! ShriSmon «Tio Holiday. 1 PrB0K&™ a charge of Insanity^

-Vr the ^reSiug30Ias though it were and shrtokoi^^ff *20* were°tomg killed- Hawthorne Track: Zaotippa, Mmab^u^ Mr Artie Denison a£ Lere tontriy^ttended! ‘many talngpreseSt from
legitimate for a street car or a brewery AnotherhalKaintod .^o™™’ ffo^rturSeTiema" 2, Volga’s,. ÿÆÆ <^>urn of Stance. yesterday Mnt t0 the Ceu

wagon to-kill them if the drivers are smart her. But te behayed ttiem- Garfleld Park: Neva C., McGinty, Julius cra‘k scullers and oarsmen of bis club there C^arl^D^too^ yMJ for theft of a vail» at
enough to catch them under a hungry Wheel. “0v“%°emirkiibiy well. The men were 8a£* Earnest Race, Umatilla. | during the regatta.
The tinkling impudence of the bicyclists naturally bound to be more valiant, but even Gloucester: Rustic, Jersey, Simon Pure, 
bell, the whistling effrontery of the boy here some amusing exceptions «çmrrel. Vance- Frauk Ward, Vevay.
sissrizre s jwJsr&was^ss sauKssst»—--

»ss?:ks: wKSiS-S «û»» SB

saSteter2fSsr.ïS! rasgSastBs

streets are clear, but no charioteer should be he "gai ^ He le£t tha room speedily ,owered his record here to-day to 2.12. Mary ^,°dnrefuse the California club’s ofter He Black, 40 Albert-street.
down upon a crowded * ashamed of himself. He was followed n want ^ 2.12%. Manager, pacing, fa “ th6 purse to too smaU and the time too * manager ti. T. R has "ranged to

by an agricultural laborer fresh from h« The track was fast. ,bort "■ » _ i.Ub suburban trahi».to stop at. Woodb oe-sveyue
vlilage. He arrived late, having lost himself went in . re --------- 1 TnThe World’s report of the TofontoJ3n-1 iTaddttion to the other crossings in the eastern
on the road. The doctor reprimanded him The Grand Circuit Races. t nrioket match, Mr. W. P. Hus- 3Uburbs. . .
in a good-natured way. “But ^you BuFFALOi Aug. 5.-The winners of the safd w, belong |o Aurora when U Charles U NeHes 5“Abo^3i01“tQ^pb^id
gl^redTth^yrtogefwlnch wasamysi^y Mcoud grand circuit day here werej; Special I hould have ree^ Au U^ ^Upreof keep the business in the fron? rank^

aMssbjs ^te=SJ?sf? MfasgBflWKft

ThehîoU^m7Wa7peyrof ^Tor^to Bi- "reof Bk ^

Krfrs.tosasssSESS

.assEsSsr.’Ssg^s^s ■ sfisîÆsrjrs'a^i

holding him thereby inoculating him the respective teams °ur ™nt, the American to dr°P.CjQ0}“nSo’ Jïdhig the respectlve^igh schools within the

E£“E^E3p5E1p
' — ssxx***-*—* “ "ifssesSi^&^Ss * ..

The chairman of the School Management t tll6 piereure of the little ones of the lnsti- physicians and not expensive—25 cents.

s* ™ æss sgSasSssa.-saJ rfsrs 

StsS-èSi^b: |sSSS=s

ssk w- a m su.sssxjrsnffu
— t^feaa* feïë

ChuJhtoKing thenoeupYoage “J

bftVæ

WWMne.
mitJVorU: My TtÏ^fhasitoen J^FTw^enTUgê g-, «g oSÜSTÏ^ S’^SsH

called to a paragraph in your paper relative of tbto^to ^ mul,.itade “raed out to ^ggy. Quickest and bret re^tron^CMjSds

K’AïrÆe;*
sr.XsrtisrShT.K SSSSssias S&fraæÿï

zhs,;& SSSSsskss
js«e=gsnaa?t5

^H^Kiag^treetwesk __ ^Tr^m^tointo Mddtore^a.
Toothache caredto.ta.U, b, using Gib- j ^«“"feySSS^' 

bous’TocthMM «a» W * “ “ ----------------- --

PERFECTOS,
<9. CHARLES

Proprietor, No. 882 Dufferin-street, Toronto.
J.LA FLORA.

7SC. CIVIC HOLIDAY ÎSC.PERFECTOS,
Second Annual Excursion, Toronto 

Division No. 2. to

Lake Island Park, Wilson, N.Y.
By STR. EURYDICE.

A fine program of sports at the Pai k. Some 
valuable prizes will be given, Tickets at the 
dock. Boat leaves Geddes’ at 7.80 am.; return 
from the Park at 6 p.m. Capt. Q. H. Mitchell, 
Chairman. M. P. Huffman, Secretary-Treasurer. 

See window carda _______^ _

MADRE E HIJO.spoil such works.

dote and pleasant recollection. “
read wTth interest in all parts of Canada 

only because of the popularity of the 
late Premier but for the humor and in- 
struction contained in the book Use i.

1PERFECTOS,v

I
EL PADRE.not

x
ALL of exceptionally FINE quality 

and at prices to suit the pocket.

N.B.-The EL PADRE and MADRE 
E HIJO PERFECTOS are banded 
with a gold embossed band, uponwhich .f print-ed the size <Pe£ecto, 
and name of brand. The LA CA 
DENA and LA FLORA are without

CIVIC HOLIDAY T
TENTH ANNUAL TOURNAMENT ANDRowdy

RACES
OF THE TORONTO BICYCLE CLUB

Rosedale Grounds, Monday Next.
Hetntzman’s Band in attendance.

V

2.30 p.m.
Admission 25c. Grand Stand 25c.>57454■1 Beware of vile Imitations, particu

larly so-called Perfectos, made by 
CHEAP Havana „JEr
PRICE TO SUIT THE IMPORTER,

over

ISLAND PARK FERRY Cl’Y
846 Take the Boats from Church 

and Brock-streets to see the 
Great Aquatlcl Sports, lalso 
baseball and lacrosse matches 
at Island Park.

aldermen who seem

at the inferences drawn
S. DAVIS & SONS7-i e-imen

must not squirm 
from their course of action. ""*2” , de. owmr-s .

-ELECTRIC BELTS
BS^on5rro%5 «/S v And Spinal AppllMoea-i
T^romC at 1.10 p.m., connecting with througb k ossfi OOM-fiklMia HL
car &t H Am il ton. ------------ m -

•TBarrie,v-X. J-s—
district lacrosse match to-day 
Barrie and the Checkers of this place restfi 
«itoa victory for the home twelve by 4 

games to &

l ■i
-iA. J. TYMON, Mansger.

OUR LADIES’ WEEK
—AT—

HANLAN’S POINT.
The Queen of the Bounding Wire,

Mile. Altoerta,
The Greatest Wlre^Arttrttoan or womaa) to

Every afternoon at 4.15: every evening at 8» 
Queens* Own Band to-night. .

50 Cents on the Dollar.
The stock of a bankrupt ladies’ underwear 

manufacturer has just been sold to Mo 
Kendrv & Co., 202 Yonge-street, this city,

S&;SSiT'd!S2£53
Ai m, as they are determined to clear out the 
entire stock in a tew weeks.__________

Wormscause feverishness.moamngandA-re^

ssgssie&sfe-*
cure it for you.

i
V

CYCLORAMA
V«nn° hretornou» tvsîr^pîotu rn^f thd*

Battle of Gettysburg
Corner York and Front-etreeta

Admleeion
Saturdays Children 5°

y
,60

• patented in Canada Deo. 17,1887.

Complaint., Lumbago, General andHervoue

—the Latest and Greatest Improvement

ESSrEESSBi
sets
tnded Cstslogue.ewiosingdo. pottore-

The Owen Blecjbrlc Belt Oo.
• 71 KIND CTi WEST, TORONTO

a a PATTERSON, Mgr, tor Can.______________ _

*
Children 10c.

Kew - Ferry •
ISLAND PARK

18 minute 6el$£®,Ç"om Yonw",t,‘

THE TORONTO FERRY CO., Wi 
83 Front-st. W,S

--sssaK-rt I
• -ef %

esterday by 71 and A STEADY, SOLTO BUSINESS

5S£KS,«h™K‘.iT-i- -

sggeaagSBMgS:
for better bargains, so that it te not

skï’tss Si prire. sr-sar
ly advance. Î *

B.J.GBffmH^UO^ .

ed

• x

.f

Household Brushes 
and BROOMS

t

»
ASK FOR

CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 

$50,000.00.

BOECKH’S/

which I. always reliable. 

For Sals by all leading retail trade.

make.

’=*• «si’rsâsrtiSKif
30 free ex

let HORSE, 4 prize», $8000 each..........*12,9»
m « « looo “ !!!!!! 4,000
Other starters, 4 prizes, divided eqiudly
N|0,WOr^'lcketa. $5,OOEach.

‘œsssssr-i-i*
Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. v. ^
py* Result mailed to country subscribers.

CARSLAKE’S SUPPLEMENTARY 
One Dollar St. Leger Sweep.

12,600 Tickets, - - $1.00 Each
p y._Re connection with other sweeps.

GUARANTEED TO FILL 
Address- • GEO. OARSLAKE Prop. 
Mansion" House. 632St. James-st, MONTRÉAL 

“Cambridgeshire" Oct. 2b. 640,000._________

Colt» this /
8.000CHUTNIB’S

CURRY POWDER,
PICKLED LINES,

and other Oriental Specialties’ 
Very fine goods. Retail at

21 Jordan^street

f k

permitted to swoop 
crossing-crying disperse or die. Buggies every 
day come flying downYouge, over the crossing 
and along Adelaide, or come at racetrack 
speed along Richmond and across Yonge. 
Tbe same condition exists all over the city 
and to an outrage upon the walking multi-

. Sons of Seotland
Excursion to Cotiingwood,

Civic Holiday,Monday, Aug.10.
Train leavea City Hall Sta

tion 7 a.m., Union Station 7.M,
Pavkdale 7.16, Davenport 7.25.

JOHN GRTTO & CO
Copeland, the King-street grocer, had * 
first-class representation of Japanese ladies 
driven by an Irishmen. The get-np was 
vood and does him credit. This style of 
advertising generally takes the tail-end of 
ïhe prïïJnon.. Noe so with Copeland, he 

tfjik-ftfl the lead.

>

tude. -
A Notable Visitor.

CoL Howard Vincent, M.P., is making 
of the most important visits Canada has ever 
received from an Englishman. More im
portant men than he have crossed the ocean 
and journeyed through the British provinces, 
commenting in a superficial and supercilious 

what their eyes fell upon. But here.

Offer special Inducements all this month in

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
J■asssffœsïsri'fiag5?«S£55* of Printed DeLames, ChaUtoaFoul-

a««Êrigfe
Tourists’ Traveling Wraps, Bug», “îudo 
and Shawls.

way on
is a public man of England, who, having 

de colonial trade a study, believes that it 
would‘benefit the whole empire if a 
trade union tied the Mother Country 

He considers 
un-

ma Baby Was Sick.

î^^rïissssr^JsafiwK
John Clark, Bloomfield, Ont.

and the colonies together, 
such a ' trade union practicable, though 
derstood to ojfpcse as impracticable the 
scheme of Imperial Federation. Canada is 

, progress ng finely.- Already far-seeing men 
acknowledge that this country has nature’s 
absolute guarantee of an important future. 
A representative man of England shows his 
confidence in that guarantee by coming here 
to discuss with us his scheme for creating a 
trade partnership between this infant Do
minion and the greatest nation of the world. 
Such a proposal, if initiated on this side of 
the water, would seem presumptuous, but 
emanating where it does it deserves to be 
hoard seriously. Howard Vincent does not 
represent any great division of the English 
people, but be assures us that a trade union 
embracing tbe Empire to appreciated where 
understood, and that the British mind is con
stitutionally predispised in favor of such a 
scheme. Canada has all to gain and little to 
tone by the proposed bargain.

JOHN CATTO & COImportant.
. the necessary things to be done is 

To secure the most
Among

StiSSrf ræuhs'^oùd materials must be 

a pound tin. Ask your grocer for it 1

! - King-street, Opposite the Post Office.The Sculler»* Final Strokes.. 
Hamilton, Aug. 6.-Tbe one thing that 

Hamilton’s sports are looking for now above 
everything else to a tip as to how theyshould 
place their money in the great double scull 
race on Saturday. The rival doubles are m 
such form that the fraternity to puzzled when 
it tries to locate the winners, and the chances 
are that until the day of the raoe the betting

WHaXn and O’Connor wereout to-day and
had a lively practice spin.

Canada Me BuildingConsult Year Neighbor.
Anvone may find out Just what Burdock Blood
SS ;

biliousness and diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels and blood. _________________

Messrs. Stott & Jury chemists, Bowmanv Ita, 
write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured by thw wgf 
known house are among the most reliable in the 
country. ____________ -

«

Personal.
German, French, Spanish.

,A-'-r t

THE * ’ >

A. Tait, Orillia, is at the Palmer.
M Martiu, Chicago, tout the Palmer.
Q D. Wilson, Seaforth, is at the Rossin.
A. J. Ashton, New York, is at the Rossin.
P R. Batterbarÿ, Mocftreal, te at the Queen s.
E. H. Morins, Buffalo, is stopping at the Queen's.

C. Dawson, Guelph, is a guest at the

arrivals at

a guest at the

aau a »...----------- r- They took their
practice ruu quite a distance from tne shore 
Imd hit up a lively clip. They were ont about 
30 minutes, and wde“ .th2LC*^ey h^e 
were looking an fresh as
nothing to do now except hold thmrpresenx 
weight, and they will start the race with
PlGaîdaur£and McKay continue to take their 

regular practice spins. They invaria y
over what thevth.uk the rouraewiti be, aud
are putting all their training 
throe-mile race with a turn.

t.... ^SSùASSf stytotnd finish «mud to cua-
toin'niake : price much less. Treble's, 58 King- 
street west. ______________

Summer
> , INGRES - GOUTELLIER SCHOOLThomas 

Palmer.
H. Covert, Port Hope, is among the 

the Rossin.
T. E. Thomas, Chatham, is

Queen’s.
J W. Todd, Liverpool, England, to a guest at 

A Fine Little Nation. - the Walker House.
Liberty stauds to-day on the rugged ledges j j Hurst, Chonute, Kansas, is among the ar-

ssaufrs ne.; ». tss.
assrrstes-nir lEsi&rs-sss&j'ivt su.--- ««wherever raau is found. The Swiss are cole- ^Swabey, Algernon Blackwood, a W. P. of to. day were: .Niagara Falls, Aug.

te^/oftheto f^^TThroag^t the J^hRuran, ïkj*™ ÏKÏ

Ld,L whole story of their deliverance ^ SS^v^T  ̂^..........

from foreign tyranny is retold around the found it the best arti(5e> ever tried. It has bee l . Katrik , - — wU-ciua* BiougS, - -
Artplao* an* on the publie M^uare, and tfce L*-«W t%6uk1 ^ ^ ’

l
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MODERN LANGUAGES.
into a strictly A«k For

Violets ’ French Handkerchief _/N 
Extracts,

Ess. Seize, Ules Blanche k Jacinthe.
' *

ROSSIN HOUSE DRUG STORE
TELEFHOJP MO- *r

always ofeh. 040 : i
%
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